
this and promised to give a final nn-
swer tomorrow.

Rene Vivian 1 former premier who
was one of the French delegation at
the Washington conference, said:

“Under present circumstances, the
life of a statesman in France Is im-
possible. I fully approve M. Briand’s
attitude, but wo shall do our best to
help his successor In the work of re-
storing France.

As is tho custom, M. Millerand has

Has been asked by French President
to form new cabinet.
asked the members of the cabinet to
continue to conduct the business of
their departments until the new min-
istry Is formed.

When Tho Associated Press corres-
pondent called at M. Brland’s apart- '
ment at 6 o'clock this evening he was j
told by the maid: “Tho premier sleeps;
he is very tired.’’

Later in the evening, after resting
M. Brland told newspapermen that he
was definitely out of power.
“It would be Indecent.’’ he added “to

remain longer than a year In power. It
Is Just a alnee cabinet
fell. One can govern only with a solid
majority; It Is not enough to have one's
speeches applauded.”

M. Brland expressed regret that the
parliament and the country had not
appreciated the value *of tho achieve-
ments at Camgea.

London, England, Jan. 12.—(8y The
Associated Press)—Premier Brland’s

unexpected resignation, without wait-
ing for a vote 'in the chamber of
deputies has occasioned great surprise
In London and the Indefinite adjourn-
ment of the supreme council it is
feared means tho break up of the
Cannes meeting and throws the whole
reparations question into extremo con-
fusion.

“There is a noteworthy parallel In
the fact that both Lloyd-George and
Brland went to Cannes each with hlsj
hand on the pulse of the political situ-1
atlon at home. British and French poli-
tics completely dominated the Cannes
meeting. M. Brland had fear of the
Nationalist opposition led by Clemen-1
eeau who has just started a new paper '
and by M. Poincare and Prof. Paul
Painleve former premier und minister
of war against his yielding to what
they considered the “Lloyd-Georgian
policy,” in the supremo council. This
opposition was clearly antagonistic to
any derogation of tho terms of Ver-
sailes treaty and even against any
Anglo-French alliance which would
compel France to recognize the soviet
government and tie the hands of the,
French with regaid to submarines ami j
any assistance to Poland.

Mr. Lloyd-George on the other hand
Is credited with going to Cannes with
the intention of a'vatling himself of tho j
expected decision l’6r an European:
economic conference which would hold I
tho expectation of the rehabilitation of
Central Europe and there by promise
a solution of the difficult unemploy-
ment problem and trade depression. It
was contended that tnoso would pro-
vide useful planks, combined with the
Irish settlement and the success of
tho Washington conference for another
appeal to tho country which it is un- j
derstood was further credited with in- 1
tending to form a “new national party”
with Liberal rather than conservative
leaning. |

The FYench crisis as viewed here un-
less solved by the recall of Brland to
power would seem to threaten the dis-
array of all these plans.

M. POINCARE

Mr. De Valera frankly faced the sit-
uation recognizing at tho outset that
within the organization there were
two opposing forces for and against
tho treaty. His Idea was to secure a
sort of temporary working arrange-
ment as a basis for supporting the
Dali cabinet while that body was act-
ing In ita capacity as authorized by
the Republican government. He loft
the matter to tho cxocutlvo to debate.

The executive, thru the numerous
delegates, declared that the final de-
cision regarding the future of the or-
ganization must rest with the voice of
the people and it was proposed and
carried that tho whole question should
bo dlscusecd by a general convention
composed of 3.000 delegates to be held
In the Mansion house February 7. Mr.
De Valera was pressed to admit that
when the convention had decided the
minority would l*e bound by the ma-
jority. If tho organization favored the
election of representatives to a free
state he would not continue to be
president. He Indicated that his
electoral activities would begin Im-
mediately. In the next fortnight in
•vary part of Ireland Sinn Fein clubs
will debate on tho treaty.

The amnesty proclamation has boon
the cause of great satisfaction. Only
•ne difficulty remains. At one stage
there were incendiary fires and dis-
turbances In England for which al-
leged Sinn Felners were convicted. Am-
n*»«ty does not Include them. It is
understood that thoir case will remain
over for discussion between the Brit-
ish government and tho government
of tho now Free* State.

With reference to offense committed
since the truce the Free State govern-
ment will have full power to deal with
all such cases In due course.

fled as a result of tho investigation of
a party given December 19. 1921. in the
resort cabin. The probe of this party
brought to light the fact that several
students had become intoxicated and
had engaged in conduct not couptec-
anced by the sehool authorities.

Miss Florence Ktn*. of Chicago, is
the only certif ed woman inem'»c- of
tho American Association of Engine-
ers.

fields c-f Colorado from El Paso. The
employment agent of a sugar company

Is said to have told them they could
have free transportation to Crowley If
they could come. They came. They
workod In the beet fields all summer
and when they tried to draw their pay
they were told that they had nothing

coming to them since the company had
to pay for the transportation of them-
selves and thoir families to Colorado.
They had no money to hire an at-
torney and finally had to give up the
attempt to collect their wages.

One of the Mexicans Ays that be-
cause of this, he lost two children, one
an unborn babe. He said he asked for
two dollars to obtain medicine for his
8 months old child and it was refused
him. Because of his persistence in de-
manding a small amount to buy the
medicine he was ordered out of the
company house, and the baby soon
died. The mother took sick and the
other child was lost.

The case has been referred to the
Red Cross and It is understood that
the local chapter sent food and fuel
some time ago to tho families yet it Is
said by the undertaker that additional
charity Is needed In this case.

type* of craft and have urged that the
provision would represent a large fi-
nancial saving because of the necessity
of constructing new vessels of various
classes In the near future.

Opposed to this view ist that to con-
vert discarded battleships into another
type of war vessel would not ho in
accord with the animating purpose of
the Washington conference. This posi-
tion is understood to have been under-
taken in the “big five" meetings by
Secrotary Hughes. To support it the
argument was mado that the confer-
ence should demonstrate its desire to
reduce armament by specifying that
the surplus ships must bo put out of
bualnosH altogether.

NEWBERRY-FORD CASE FOUGHT
WITH GREAT HEAT IN SENATE

Roots of Contest Run
Back IntoEarly Sum-

mer of 1918
Washington, Jan. 12.—The Michi-

gan senatorial election contest be-
tween Henry Ford and Truman H.
Newberry was one of the most notable
and fought with ns great heat as any
engaging either branch of Congress
In recent yers.

The roots of the contest run back
Into the early summer of 1918 when
President Wilson personally request-
ed Mr. Ford to enter the raco for the
Michigan Senatorship. The Detroit
manufacturer’s entrance Into politics
precipitated a situation without par-
allel in the state for he declined to

state whether he would seek nomina-
tion and election as a Republican or
as a Democrat, entering the race
subsequently as a candidate for nom-
ination on both tickets.

On the Republican ballot In the pri-
mary which was held August 27,
1918. Mr. Ford was opposed by Mr.
Newberry, former Governor Chase S.
Osborne, and William Gerald Simp-
son of Detroit. As a Democrat, he
was opposed by James W. Holme of
Adrian. Mr. Ford won the Demo-
cratic. nomination handily and Mr.
Newberry was victor on the Republi-
can ticket. Neither had made per-
sonal efforts In tho primary cam-
paign and neither participated per-
sonally In the fight prior to the gen - i
eral election. Mr. Ford attended to!
his manufacturing business and Mr. i
Newberry remained in New York City j
where he was stationed as a lleuten- i
snt commander in the Navy during

the war. I
It was. however, the primary cam- |

nalgn about which events were to
center and around which the succeed-
ing storm was to rage. Chronological-
ly developments followed In this
order:

Charges were spread broadcast by

Ford supporters accusing the New-
berry committee with having spent
more than $250,000 In the primary
campaign and the further assertloin
was made that Illegal influences had
been brought to bear and intimidation
of voters resorted to by the New-
berry committee in obtaining the
nomination for their candidate.

Mr. Ford filed charges and a con-
test of Mr. Newberry’s election with
the Senate January 4. 1919. and a
recount of the election ballots was

Immediately ordered by the Senate.
The recount, completed In February
of that year gave Mr. Newberry •

plurality in the general election of
4,334.

Mr. Newberry took the oath of of- ;
flee and assumed the duties of a Sen-
ator the following May 19, and a day
after Mr. Ford filed with the Senate
additional charges of Illegal expendi-
tures and conspiracy In the primary
by Mr. Newberry and hla campaign
committee. The Senator made no
statement regarding the charges
further than to say that he had no
knowledge of the activities of hi®
committee, having remained out of

| the state of Michigan during the en-
tire primary and general election

| campaigns.
i Grand Rapids, Mich., then becama
the center of the stage for November
29, 1919, Mr. Newberry and 134 other
men were indicted at the Instance of

! the Department of Justice on federal
charges of conspiracy to violate the

! corrupt practices act. This law
limited the expenditures of a candi-
date for congress. The senator and
I*s of hi® co-defendants were convict-
ed in tho trial that followed. He
appealed to the Supreme court of the
United Stales which held the corrupt
practices act unconstitutional and set
aside the conviction. May 2. 1921.

Shortly after the indictments were
returned In Michigan, the senate
adopted a resolution directing an In-
vestigation Into the primary and gen-
eral election. Hearings were begun
and continued Intermittently until
near the time of the Supreme court
decision. There followed » lapse of
several months during which the New-
berry case was heard of in the Sen-
ate only occasionally until Senator
Spencer. Republican, Missouri. a®
chairman of the sub-committee which
conducted the Inquiry submitted to
the senate. September 29. 1921, a
report which altho condemning th«
expenditures during the campaign and
which It estimated at $195,000. found
no illegal or lustlfied grounds for the
retirement of Mr. Newberry by the
Senate.

Democratic members of the com-
mittee. headed by Senator Pomerene,
of Ohio, filed a minority statement,
asserting with equal emphasis that
the testimony given the committee
proved conclusively that Mr. New-
berry was guilty of tho many charges
laid against him by Mr. Ford.

For many days then and by many
senators, a heated fight was waged
against the Republican resolution de-
claring Mr. Newberry the duly elect-
ed senator from Michigan. Democra-
tic opponents of the resolution fin-
ally brought In a resolution of their
own denying the seat either to Mr.
Newberry or to Mr. Ford. The fight
went on In all of Its bitterness until
after half & dozen attempts, Mr.
Spencer got a unanimous consent
agreement of senators to limit debate
and the case was thus brought to
a vote.

Plies Cored hi 8 to f4 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching.
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding PIlea
Instantly relieves Itching Plica 80c.

WOULD GIVE MUCH
POWER TO HARDING

Washington, D. Jan. 12.—Broad
power asked by President Harding In
administering the proposed new tariff
law to meet changing world conditions
which congress could not anticipate
would be granted under amendments
to the Fordney bill proposed today by
Senator Smoot of Utah, ranking Re-
publican on the senate finance com-
mittee.

The president would be authorized to
Increase or decrease tariff rates by not
exceeding 50 per cent of the rates fixed
in the bill: to proclaim American valu-
ation ns the basis for assessing duties
on any given list of Imports: to change
rates within tho limit of 60 per cent to
moot situations arising in American
markets from depreciated foreign ex-
changes*. to prevent dumping In Amer-
ican markets and discrimination
against American and foreign com-
merce by foreign countries.

Adjustment of rates to equalize dif-
ferences in trade of specified articles
In the United States and competing
foreign countrloa could bo made only
after Investigations and hearings
would not be effective until within
thirty days of their proclamation.

Thirty days also would have to
elapse before adjusted rates because of
depreciated currency would come into
effect and beforo proclaimed American
valuation could bo put into force.

Senator Smoot also offered an
amendment to tho American valuation
scrtion of the Fordney bill, proposing
that where tho duty is based upon nr
regulated In any manner by the value
of the Imported merchandise, the duty
would be assessed on actual market
value of tho wholoaalo price thereof
a: tho time of tho exportation in the
principal market or ngirkets of the
united States

RANCH HAND TAKES OWNLIFE
BY TAKING DOSE OF POISON

O. Ij. Burchett, ago 21. wa* found 1
dead in his room at the Diamond
Booms. Third street and Santa Fe
Avenue at 10:30 o’clock yesterday
morning. He had committed suicide
by taking strychnine, it was stated by
Coroner R. B. Dibble and Deputy Cor-|
oner A. R. Davis who investigated the
case. He probably had been dead 10
or 12 hours.

A noto was left by the dead man
!and addressed to his brother WB*

found by the police, win. were notified
shortly after the chambermaid made
the second call at his room and had
found that he was dead. On the first
occasion the maid believed that he was
asleep and did not disturb him but on
the second visit she noticed he had
not moved and upon investigation
she founa him dead.

The note to hie brother read as fol-
lows .

H. R. iS’o. 2. Box 117 Nyberg. Colo.
Dear Brother: As I am (lying I will

say goodbye. It Is no use for inc to live
this Kind of a life.
j(Signed) O. T,. BURCHETT.

Deputy Coroner A R. Davis notified
Willie Burchett at Nyberg and located
the dead man's parents residing 30
miles east of Tens Animas.

Burchett had papers showing he en-
listed in tli»* navy at Denver on July
L”.. 1919 and when getting his dis-
charge papers at San Diego on June
20. 1921 was rated as a first class fire-

■man. He had been working as a ranr .

hand for J. W. Setters near Nyber
land had registered at the Diamond
Rooms early Wednsday morning.

Tho cause for tho act could not be
learned by either tho police or corn

• ner. His body was taKen to th
United Undertaking company.
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LACK OF FOOD CAUSES
DEATH OF EMAIL BABE
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A master hand from Frostydand
Has made this neiv confection,

He brings a su: cet that is a treat—
A Frozen pie perfection

ESKIMO PIE
Is an original and new delight-delicious as it is
wholesome. And it is the most tempting morsel
that ever tickled your palate.

Don’t you like good ice cream and luscious chocolate?
That's just a hint of the joy that is in store for you when
you first taste this frozen confection.

Just Ask Your Dealer For An
ESKIMO PIE

TODAY
10c

Made in Pueblo by the

Pueblo Ice Cream Co.
509 Elizabeth Phone 712

Neglecting That
Cold or Cough?

LETTING the old cough or cold
drag on, or the new one develop

seriously, is folly, especially when at
your druggists, you can get such a
proved and successful remedy as Dr.
King’s New Discovery. No drugs,
just good medicine that relieves
quickly.

For over fifty years, a standard
remedy for coughs, colds and grippe.
Eases croup also. Loosens up the
phlegm, quiet* the croupy
stimulates the bowels, thus relieving
the congestion. All druggists, 60c.

Dr. Kind’s
New Discovery
For Colds and. Cougns

Wake Up Clear Heeded. That
"tired oat” feeling mornings, is doe to
constipation. Dr. King's Pills act
mildly, *tir up the liver and bring a
healthybowel action. All druggists, 25c.

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPEPl-Kinffs Pills

To Cure a Cold
in One Day

ißromo |\Quininej
ImbM*

Be sure you get

BROMO
The genuinebean this signature

(o.JfeSfro'rt*
Price 30c.

Special in Men’s
Fine Shoes

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
U A Surprise Offering of Handsome New

Style Dress Shoes, on Latest Lasts—-

Special at Only

■£& $4.35
Medium and broad Hi-Toe effects in

Q black calf, mahogany calf and black vici

English walking styles in mahogany

See the Window Display of These Re-

Get Your’* Today!

150 Men’s Fine Regular $5.00 Hats— A
In Latest Styles of This Season—

Special at $3.85 Tpjpfp
Fine soft hats, in plain felt and silk finishes. \ y
Medium weights and light weights.

.

J}
Seal brown, dark green, and black. L jrV Af)
Wonderful values at $5.00; extraordinary indeed at $3.85. I \Hy'
The new Spring stylet in Knox and Stetson Hats are already i. W/

here, at $7.00 / y

Men’s Sweater Specials
See Some of These Notable Values in the Window Display then Come

in and Inspect the Fine Qualities More Closely. Voull Be Quick to Buy.
Poll-Over mid Cent Sweaters, including the Cnrdignn-Knit Sweaters—(the most popular

heavy Shaker weave; line all-wool, with largo small stitch); in mat style, with or without
shawl collar*. Plain rulers and i’nncy eomhin- shawl collars. Plain color*, in regular $(,.50
ntions. Kcgulor $ll.OO Sweaters . • SS.GS and $7.00 sweaters. Special at §4.65

Shaker-Knit Sweaters, in Coat and Pull-Over Our regular $5.00 all-wool Pull-over Sweat-
styles, with shawl collars. And the smaller- ers in the fine Cardigan stitch, with shawl rol-
atiteli Cardigan-Knit Sweater*. with n r with- lors Plain and fancy colors. I'misuelly good
out shawl collars. pine all-wool, s*.so sweat- ' nines at $5.00 and Special Snaps at Sale Price
era, at $6.35- oC 53.85

BIG REDUCTIONS ON IVORY 7YRALIN GOODS—INVESTIGATE!

WHITE & DAVIS
Established 1889 “Always Reliable”


